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Abstract
This paper is an overview  o f  and in troduction  to the subject o f  dust exp losions. The purpose is to provide inform ation  0 1 1 the 
exp losib ility  and ignitab ility  properties o f dust c louds that can be used to im prove safety  in industries that generate, p rocess, use. 
o r transport com bustib le  dusts. The requ irem ents for a dust explosion  are: a com bustib le  dust, d ispersed  in air. a  concentration  
above the flam m able lim it, the  presence o f a sufficiently  energetic  ignition  source, and som e confinem ent. An explosion  o f  a fuel 
in air involves the rapid oxidation  o f  com bustib le  m ateria l, leading  to a rap id  increase in tem peratu re  and pressure. The violence 
o f  an explosion  is re la ted  to the rate o f  energy release due to chem ical reactions re la tive  to  the degree o f  confinem ent and heat losses. 
The com bustion  properties o f a dust depend  on  its chem ical and physical characteris tics. especially  its particle size d istribu tion . In 
this paper, the exp losion  characteristics o f  com bustib le  dusts will be com pared  and con trasted  w ith those o f flam m able gases, using 
m ethane as an exam ple. These charac te ris tics  include m inim um  explosib le  concen tration , m axim um  explosion pressure, m axim um  
rate of p ressure rise, limiting: oxygen concen tration , ignition  tem peratu re , and am ount o f inert dust necessary to prevent flame 
propagation . T he param eters considered  include the effec ts  o f  dust volatility , dust particle size, turbulence, initial pressure, initial 
tem perature , and oxygen concentration . Both carbonaceous and metal dusts will be used as exam ples. T he goal o f  this research is 
to be tte r understand the fundam ental aspects o f dust explosions.
1. Introduction
In industries that manufacture, process, generate, or 
use combustible dusts, an accurate knowledge of their 
explosion hazards is essential. Various books have been 
published since I9H0 on the general subject of the 
explosion hazards of dusts and powders (Bartknecht
1981, 1989. 1993; Field, 1982; Nagy & Verakis, 1983: 
Cashdollar & Hertzberg, 1987; Eckhoff. 1991). The 
present paper is an update of a previous Pittsburgh 
Research Laboratory1 (PRL) paper (Hertzberg &. Cash­
dollar, 1987) on the general topic of the explosion haz­
ards of dusts. The basic variables that influence the 
characteristics of a dust explosion will be discussed in 
general terms without specific reference to particular 
practical systems, One purpose of this paper is to provide 
assistance and guidance to the practising safety engineer 
at a plant regarding the important variables in dust
’ The Pittsburgh Research L,(b*>ratnrv was p in  of the I S Bureau 
nf Mines before transferrins to the National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) in October 19%.
explosibility. Both carbonaceous and metal dusts are 
used as examples of combustible dusts. Although many 
of the examples in this paper use coal dust, the concepts 
are applicable to other dusts as well.
This paper is n o t  meant lo be an overview of the many 
areas of dust explosion research throughout the world. 
Instead, it is only meant lo be an overview of some of 
the dust explosibility characteristics that are important 
for safely engineers to consider at industrial plants.
2. Dust explosion requirements
The three requirements for combustion are a fuel, an 
oxidizer (usually air), and an adequate heat or ignition 
source. This is often called the "lire triangle”. The fuel 
can be any material capable of reacting rapidly and exo- 
thermically with an oxidizing medium. In this case, the 
fuel is a combustible dust. For a dust explosion, the dust 
must be dispersed in the air at the same time that the 
ignition source is present. The resulting rapid oxidation 
of the fuel dust leads to a rapid increase in temperature 
and therefore pressure. This explosion may be a defla­
gration or a detonation, depending on the rate of reaction
and resulting burning velocity. The discussion in this 
paper is mainly confined to deflagrations. The destruc­
tive pressure forces of an explosion can destroy struc­
tures and endanger personnel. The violence of an 
explosion is dependent on the rate of energy release due 
to chemical reactions relative to the degree of confine­
ment and heat losses. The requirem ents for a dust 
explosion are often called (Stephan, 1990) the 
“explosion pentagon"— consisting o f fuel,
dispersionAuspension. oxidizer, heat/ignition source, 
and confinement. The confinement is usually the walls 
of the equipm ent or budding in which the dust is dis­
persed, hut it could also come from self-confinement if 
the reaction is fast enough. It is possible to have a 
destructive explosion even in open air if the reaction is 
so fast that pressure builds up in the dust cloud faster 
than if can be released at the edge of the cloud.
W hether the reacting material is a gas or a dust, the 
combustion products are usually gases so that the 
explosion process in a closed system is most simply 
understood m terms of the ideal gas law:
PV= nR T= ™ R T  (1)
where the absolute pressure. P, times the system volume. 
V. is proportional to the temperature. T. The pro­
portionality constants arc the number of moles, n, and 
the universal gas constant. R. The number of moles is 
equal to the mass o f gas, m. divided by the average mol­
ecular weight. M. For a typical accidental explosion, air 
is usually the oxidant and the fuel may be a dust, gas. 
or hybrid mixture. Because air consists mainly of nitro­
gen. there is usually little change in the number o f moles 
of gas during combustion. Therefore, to a first approxi­
mation, a rapid combustion reaction in a closed system 
results in:
where Pm.M is the maximum absolute explosion pressure, ^
P0 is the initial absolute pressure. Th is the absolute tem- ^
perature o f the burned gas and T„ is the initial absolute ^
temperature. The faster the combustion reaction is, the *=»
more adiabatic the system will be, and the more nearly 
will the explosion pressure approximate the ideal 
relation in Eq. (2). If  the number o f moles of gas changes 
significantly during combustion or if the explosion vents 
from the container volume, the maximum explosion 
pressure will be significantly changed.
In this paper, the terms “flammabilitv” and “Cxplos- 
ibility" are used interchangeably to refer to the ability 
of an airborne dust cloud and/or gas mixture to propagate 
a deflagration after it has been initiated by a sufficiently 
strong ignition source. Historically, the term "flamm- 
ability" has been used more often for gases, and "explos­
ib i l i ty m o re  often for dusts.
The mechanism o f flame propagation for many dusts 
is combustion of flammable gases emitted by particles 
heated to the point of vaporization or pyrolysis 
(Hertzbcrg, Zlochower & Cashdollar, 1988b; Cashdollar, 
Hertzberg & Zlochower, 1989). Some other dusts can 
propagate a flame through direct oxidation at the particle 
surface (Hertzberg, Zlochower & Cashdollar. 1992). For 
either mechanism, a finer size of dust is likely to react 
faster than a larger size of dust o f the same material. 
Panicle shape and porosity can also greatly affect the 
panicle surface area and the reaction rates. Therefore, 
the dust particle size and shape are of primary impor­
tance in regard to dust explosibility characteristics. Dusts 
are often defined as material that is minus 20 mesh 
(< 8 5 0  [im) (Stephan, 1990; Nagy, 1981) or minus 40 
mesh {<420 |im ) (NFPA. 1998). However, the larger 
dust particles participate inefficiently in the flame propa­
gation process. It is the finer fraction o f the dust particles 
that contributes the most to the hazard because the finer 
particles have a greater surface area per mass and there­
fore react faster. The finer dust particles are also more 
easily dispersed in air and rem ain airborne longer.
An example of a dust particle size distribution is 
shown in Fig. 1. The cumulative distribution is shown 
in Fig. 1A and the differential distribution in Fig. IB as 
semi-logarithmic plots. The two types of size distri­
butions are shown both as surtace area weighted and as 
mass or volume weighted curves, The surface median
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Fiji. 1. Du>i particle si/e distributions by surface area and mass: (Ay 
cumulative distribution; (B) differential distribution.
diameter {23 fim ) and the mass median diameter (42 |U.m) 
can be determined from the 50% points on the cumulat­
ive curves in Fig. 1A. The cumulative curve also shows 
that the dust has H2% by mass minus 200 mesh (< 75  
^.m). The differential curves in Fig. IB are often more 
useful in visualizing the size distribution. Other ways o f 
identifying a representative particle size for the dust in 
Fig. 1 are the surface mean diameter (Ds-3 0  |im ) and 
the mass mean diameter (Z)w=50 |im ), calculated from 
the data in Fig. IB. Because the combustion of the dust 
cloud is greatly dependent on the surface area of the 
dust, a mean panicle diameter based on surface area is 
perhaps more appropriate than one based on mass. V ari­
ous books on panicle size analysis (e.g, Allen, 1975; 
Irani & Callis, 1963), may be useful in better under­
standing this aspect of dusts. It should be noted that dif­
ferent particle size analysis instrumentation may give 
somewhat different results for the same dust because of 
the different panicle sizing methods used.
The combustion properties o f a dust depend on its 
chemical and physical characteristics, especially its par­
ticle size distribution. Published dust explosibility data 
can give an indication o f the hazards associated with a 
particular type of dust. However, it is preferable to deter­
mine the explosibility characteristics of an industrial dust 
by test, because published data are for a particular size 
distribution that may be different from the dust in ques­
tion. Particie shape and porosity are also important con­
siderations in the explosibility o f a dust. In general, 
shapes with greater surface area will propagate flame 
more readily and therefore be more hazardous.
It should be noted that there is no U S  standardized 
test for whether or not a dust is explosible. There are 
tests to determine whether a dust can be ignited by an 
electric spark (Dorsett, Jacobson, Nagy & Williams, 
1960) or what the maximum explosion pressures 
(ASTM. 1999a) or minimum explosible concentrations 
(ASTM, 1999b) are using stronger chemical ignitors. 
One reason for this lack of an explosibility test is that 
the question of whether or not a dust can be ignited and 
propagate a flame depends greatly on the ignition source. 
However, different industries have different views about 
what would be an appropriate or likely ignition source. 
For some industries, it could be an electrostatic spark; 
for others, it could be a flame; and for the mining indus­
try, it could a very large flame from blown-out explos­
ives. Therefore, each industry has to decide what are the 
likely or possible ignition sources and which dusts could 
be ignited by them.
3. Laboratory equipment for dust explosibility 
evaluation
Hartmann tube (Nagy & Verakis, 1983; Dorsett et al., 
I960) is often used for preliminary screening tests and 
for minimum ignition energy (MIE) measurements, 
However, it may yield false negatives for dusts that are 
difficult to ignite with a spark but that are ignitable by 
stronger ignition sources. It is also not recommended 
(ASTM. 1999a) for measuring rates of pressure rise. The 
20-L chambers are used for expiosibility measurements 
such as maximum explosion pressures, maximum rates 
of pressure rise, minimum explosible concentrations, and 
inerting effects. An example of a 20-L laboratory 
chamber (Cashdollar & Hertzberg, 1985) is shown in 
Fig, 2, This is the standard laboratory test chamber 
designed and used at the PRL for studying the explos­
ibility and inerting of combustible dusts. There is another 
style of 20-L chamber designed by R. Siwek (Bartknecht 
3981. 1989; Siwek 1977, 1985, 1988) that is in wide use 
in Europe and elsewhere. There are also 1-m1 (1000-L) 
chambers (Bartknecht 1981, 1989: Cashdollar &  Chatra- 
thi, 1993). The l-m-1 chambers may give more realistic 
measurements o f minimum explosible concentrations, 
maximum explosion pressures, and maximum rates of 
pressure rise, but the testing is more time consuming and 
requires much larger dust samples than the 20-L cham­
bers, ■
The PRL 20-L chamber is made of stainless steel, and 
has a pressure rating of 21 bar. Two optical dust probes 
(Cashdollar. Liebman & Conti, 1981; Conti, Cashdol­
lar & Liebman, 1982) are used to measure the uniformity 
of the dust dispersion at the positions shown in Fig. 2. 
The optical probes measure the transmission through the 
dust cloud, with path lengths of 38 or 95 mm. The strain 
gauge pressure transducer measures the explosion press­
ure and rate o f pressure rise (dP/dt). The data from the 
various instruments are collected by a high speed per­
sonal computer (PC) based data acquisition system. The 
experimental dust concentration reported for the 20-L 
chamber is the mass o f dust divided by the chamber vol­
ume. After the dust and ignitor have been placed in the 
chamber, the chamber is partially evacuated to an absol­
ute pressure of 0.14 bar.a. Then a short blast o f dry air 
(from a reservoir at ~9 bar) disperses the dust and raises 
the chamber pressure to about 1 bar.a. There is a total 
ignition delay of ~0.4 s from the start of dispersion until 
ignition for the standard test procedure in the PRL 
20-L chamber. The standard procedure for the Siwek 20- 
L chamber has an ignition delay of -0 .06  s and a reser­
voir pressure of 20 bar. resulting in a higher level of 
turbulence. The usual ignition sources used for the 20- 
L tests are electrically activated, pyrotechnic ignitors 
manufactured by Fr. Sobbe’ of Germany. These ignitors 
are available in various energies from 250 to 10.000 J.
The explosibility characteristics of dust clouds are 
often measured in closed volume chambers. The 1.2-L
J Mention ot any company name or product Joes nut constitute 
e n d o i b y  NIOSH.
Pressure- transducer
Fig. 1. Vertical and hurizonial cross sections o f PRL 20-L explosibililv test chamber.
The 2500-J ignitor is comparable in energy to an entire 
book of 20 pocket matches, all ignited at once. The 
Sobbe ignitors are much stronger than the electric sparks 
used in the 1.2-L Hartmann tests.
4. Explosion characteristics
4 . Ì .  P r e s s u r e s  a n d  r a t e s  o f  p r e s s u r e  r i s e
Examples o f the pressure data for a weak and a mod­
erate coal dust explosion are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
The absolute pressure (Figs. 3A and 4A) and rate of 
pressure rise (Figs. 3B and 4B) are plotted versus time. 
Fig. 3 shows the data for a 20-L chamber explosion test 
of a low volatile bituminous coal at a dust concentration 
of 125 g /m \ which is just above the minimum required 
for an explosion. The pressure trace in Fig. 3A starts at 
the partially evacuated value of 0.14 bar.a. The blast of 
air that disperses the dust starts at 0.1 s and ends at 0.4 s 
on the pressure-tim e trace. The igniior is activated at 
0.5 s at a chamber pressure of 1.0 bar.a. The maximum 
explosion pressure is about 3 bar.a or a pressure rise of 
about 2 bar. In Fig. 3B, the rate of pressure rise,
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Fig. 4. Typical pressure data for a moderate dust explosion.
(di7di)ignlIor. i’or the ignitor is larger than (dPfdi)cli for 
the dust explosion itself. It is important to determine 
(dP/dr)M rather than the ignitor effects. Fig. 4 shows data 
for a larger explosion of the low volatile coal dust at a 
higher concentration o f 200 g/nv\ The maximum 
explosion pressure is about 5.5 bar,a or a pressure rise 
of 4.5 bar. For this explosion, the (dPfdt)ex for the dust 
explosion is greater than (dP/dr)ig[liwr.
Examples of absolute pressure versus time traces for 
typical dust explosions at a concentration o f 600 g/m3 
in the constant volume 20-L cham ber are shown in Fig. 
5. The traces are for two carbonaceous dusts and six 
metal dusts. The relative reactivity o f the dusts can be 
estim ated from either the peak explosion pressure or the 
maximum rate of pressure rise. The aluminum (Al) has 
the highest reactivity, in part because it is much finer in 
size than any of the other dusts in Fig, 5. Next in order
of reactivity is the magnesium (Mg) dust, followed by 
the two carbonaceous dusis (polyethylene and coal). The 
polyethylene and the high volatile bituminous coal (hvb) 
have similar maximum pressures, but the polyethylene 
has a faster rate of pressure rise. The titanium (Ti) dust 
has a lower explosion pressure than the carbonaceous 
dusts, and the iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) dusts are even 
lower. The dust with the lowest reactivity in Fig. 5 is the 
tantalum (Ta) dust, which barely reaches its maximum 
pressure by 250 ms. The relative reactivities of these 
dusts are dependent not only on the intrinsic reactivities 
of the materials but also on the specific particle sizes of 
the dusts.
The pressure evolution of an explosion in a constant 
volume system is predicted by classical combustion 
theory (Lewis & von Elbe, 1961. pp. 367-381). For the 
ideal case, the absolute pressure as a function of time.
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P it), in a constant volume, spherical explosion is related 
to the fractional volume, l^?). occupied by the fireball 
during ibe time of propagation, t. as follows 
(Hertzberg & Cashdollar, 1987):
n o - ? »  VU) 
P ^ -P n  V„ (3)
where P0 is the initial absolute pressure, I7,, is the 
chamber volume, and k is a correction factor related to 
the difference in compressibility between burned and 
unbumed gases. For spherical propagation from a 
point source,
(4)
where r i t ) is the fireball radius, r0 is the chamber radius, 
and i ’b is the flame speed given by:
1 >(?)f " V
Vo . r0 _
(5J
where p jp b i s  the density ratio of unbumed to burned 
gases (at constant pressure). The burning velocity, S1U is 
the rate of flame propagation relative to the unbumed 
gas ahead of i t .  The flame speed, 5 b, is relative to a fixed 
reference point. Note that both Sb and Su are for turbulent 
not laminar conditions for dust explosions. For spherical 
propagation in a spherical chamber, the maximum press­
ure i s  reached just as the flame contacts the wall. At that 
instant, k= I. Differentiating Eq, (3) with respect to time 
and substituting Eqs. (4) and (5) into the results gives:
d P it)  
" d  t
= ?>(Pma-Po> (6)
Eq. (6) shows that the maximum rate of pressure rise 
should also occur at the instant the flame front contacts 
the w'all. Setting r(i)=r0=(3 Vy4ir)l' :' and letting
p J i h ^ t J T 0^ P mJP tt, gives:
Ke.=
d P ii) 
d /
-  4.84 - 1  P m„S„ (7)
Eq. (7) is the “cubic law’1, and is the size normalized 
maximum rate of pressure rise."' The subscript “St” refers 
to Staub, the German word for dust. Because it is size 
normalized, the /£<,, value is used in the practical design 
of venting systems (NFPA, 1998).
This derivation of the "cubic law" is based on the ide­
alized condition where the vessel si/e  is large compared 
with cither the dust flame thickness or the ignitor flame
1 Note that this equation has been corrected from the version in eq. 
(7) in Hertzbere & Cashdollar < 1987Ï.
volume. This may be approximately true in the 1-m3 
chambers. However, in the 20-L chambers with pyro­
technic ignitors. it is certainly not true, and the ignition 
and combustion are more volumetric (Zhen & 
Leuckel, 1997).
4.2. Dust concentration effects
In order to study the overall explosibility character­
istics of a dust, tests must be made over a range of con­
centrations to determine the ‘%vorst case”. Explosibility 
data for the high volatile Pittsburgh bituminous coal dust 
are shown in Fig. 6 as a function of dust concentration. 
At the top of the figure, the iransmission data measured 
by the optical dust probes are shown. The transmission 
is measured over a 0 .1-s time interval just before the 
dust is ignited. As described in Cashdollar et al. (1981) 
and Conti et al. (1982), the transmission t  is related to 
the mass concentration Ct„ by Bouguer’s law:
T=exp( —3QCmtl2p D s), where Q is a dimensionless
DUST CONCENTRATION, q /m ¿
Fig, 6. Explosibility data for hi¿h volatile bituminous coal dust.
extinction coefficient, (  is the path length, p is the den­
sity o f a particle, and D s is the surface mean particle 
diameter. The data in Fig. 6A generally follow the 
expected linear relationship on this semi-logarithmic 
plot. At the highest dust concentrations, there is some 
upward curvature, probably clue to increased agglom er­
ation. The scatter in the data is probably due to variations 
in the agglomerated panicle size of the air dispersed 
dust.
In Fig. 6B, (dPfdt)VUi is the volume normalized 
maximum rate of pressure rise. Note that the turbulence 
level was lower in the PRL 20-L cham ber for these tests 
than that recommended in ASTM El 226 (ASTM, 
1999a). Therefore, the (dP/dr)V'in data in Fig. 6B are not 
recom mended for the sizing of vents according to ISO 
Standard 6184/3 (ISO, 1985), NFPA Guide 68 (NFPA, 
1998), and VDI Standard 3673 (VDI. 1983). These con­
sensus standards are based on the higher turbulence level 
of the Siwek 20-L cham ber and the 1-m1 chamber 
(Bartknecht 1981. 1989). These PRL 20-L data are, how­
ever, useful as a relative measure of explosion hazard. 
At the higher turbulence level recom mended in ASTM 
Standard E l226, the maximum (d P /d /)^ 1^  data for this 
Pittsburgh coal would be roughly three times higher. The 
m aximum absolute explosion pressures (with the press­
ure rise o f the ignitor subtracted) are shown in Fig. 6C. 
Because there are small variations from test, to test in 
the chamber pressure at the time of ignition, these data 
were normalized to a starting pressure o f 1.0 bar,a. The 
data in Fig. 6 show that below a certain dust concen­
tration. explosions are not observed. This is the m ini­
mum expiosible concentration (M FC) or lean flammable 
limit (LFL). For this coal, the measured MEC in the 
20-L cham ber is -8 0  g /m \ This is the same as the 
-SO g/m3 M EC-value measured for the same coal in a 
1-m3 chamber using a 10-kJ ignitor (Cashdollar & 
Chatrathi. 1993; Cashdollar, Weiss, Greninger & Chatra- 
thi. 1992). At higher dust concentrations in Fig. 6, the 
maximum pressures and rates of pressure rise level off 
as all of the oxygen in the chamber is consumed, but 
there is no evidence of a rich limit for the coal dust. 
Typical of dusts, there is more scatter in the rate o f 
pressure rise data than in the pressure data.
A summary o f the 20-L cham ber pressure versus con­
centration data for the bituminous coal and polyethylene 
dusts is shown in Fig. 7. where the data are compared 
with those for methane (CH4) gas. The data for the two 
carbonaceous dusts are similar, except that the poly­
ethylene has a lower MEC and a slightly higher 
maximum explosion pressure. This is because the poly­
ethylene has a volatility o f 100% compared with 37% 
volatility for the coal, and it has a higher H:C ratio than 
the coal. The methane gas has a LFL or MEC similar to 
that of the polyethylene. This shows that the completely 
volatilizable polyethylene reacts similarly to the methane 
gas at low concentrations (Hertzberg el al„ 1988b). For
CONCENTRATION, g / m 3
Fig. 7. Explosion pressure data for high volatile bituminous {hvb| 
coal and polyethylene dusis. compared with ihuse o f methane gas.
hydrocarbon gases or dusts, the measured LFL or MEC 
generally corresponds to a calculated adiabatic tem pera­
ture (Hertzberg et al., 1988b) of 1300 to 1500 K. This 
is the “limit flame tem perature”, which is the minimum 
temperature needed to keep a flame propagating. Exper­
imentally, the LFLs of most hydrocarbon gases are easy 
to measure because the gases have low ignition energies. 
Much stronger ignition energies are needed for dusts 
(Cashdollar & Chatrathi, 1993; Hertzberg, Cashdollar & 
Zlochower, 1988a). However, if too strong an ignition 
energy is used relative to the test cham ber volume, the 
result will be an overdriven ignition (Cashdollar & 
Chatrathi, 1993). A standard method for measuring the 
MEC of a dust cloud is ASTM E1515 (ASTM, 1999b).
In contrast to the two dusts in Fig. 7. the methane gas 
shows a rich limit. For the dusts, the maximum pressures 
level o ff at concentrations of 200 to 300 g /nr’ as ail of 
the oxygen in the cham ber is consumed. At even higher 
dust concentrations, although the mixtures are nominally 
fuel rich, the pressure nevertheless remains constant. The 
normal rich limit observed for hydrocarbon gases such 
as C H 4 is not observed for the dusts. An explanation of 
this effcct, at least for many dusts, is that the solid phase 
fuel must first devolatilize before it can mix with the air 
(Hertzberg et al„ 1988b). As soon as sufficient volatiles 
are generated to form a stoichiometric concentration of 
volatiles in air. the flame front propagates rapidly 
through the mixture before excess fuel volatiles can be 
generated.
Fig. 8 shows ex.plosibility data from the 20-L chamber
CONCENTRATION, g/m3
F ig . 8. F x p lo s ib i li ty  da I a ai very high this I concentrations fo r high volatile bituminous coal and polyethylene dusK.
with 2500-J ignitors for lhe high volatile eoal dust and 
for polyethylene dust at very high concentrations. This 
shows that these dusts explode even at concentrations 
beyond 4000 g /m \ There is, of course, an increased 
uncertainty in the dust dispersion effectiveness at these 
very high concentrations. The decrease in pressure at 
higher concentrations may be due to the increased heat 
sink of the very large dust concentrations. The decrease 
in dPJdi at higher concentrations may be due to the 
increased heat sink effect and/or to the possible decrease 
in turbulence due to the large mass o f dust. Deguigand & 
Galant (1981) had previously observed an apparent 
upper limit ai - 4  kg/m 3 for coal dust, but this may have 
been only an ignitability limit because they used an elec­
tric spark ignition source that was much weaker than the 
2500-J Sobbe ignitor used here, Mintz (1993) observed 
some upper limits under conditions of reduced oxygen 
and at large coal particle sizes. In principle, there are 
rich limits for dusts. Eventually, the large mass of excess 
fuel will become too much o f a heat sink and the flame 
temperature will be reduced below its limit value. How­
ever, for mosi practical purposes, dusts can be con­
sidered to have no rich limit of explosibility. This obser­
vation has also been made by W olanski (1992),
Examples of scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
photom icrographs o f coal before and after explosions are 
shown in Fig. 9. The dust was a narrow' size distribution 
of Pittsburgh coal with a mass median diameter, 
D 1TWlj~ 2 3  jam. The original unbum ed particles are shown
at two magnifications on the left side of the figure. They 
are compared to the "‘burned” post-explosion particles in 
the four frames on the right side of the figure. The 
burned particles are mainly char residues that are often 
larger than the original particles. In the flame, the bitum ­
inous coal particles become molten as shown by the 
rounded particles on the right. Some particles form 
cenospheres. The particles also devolatilize in the flame, 
and the volatiles are emitted through the ' ‘blow holes” 
seen in the char residues. Additional SEM photomicro­
graphs for various post-explosion dust residues are in 
Ng, Cashdollar, Hertzberg & Lazzara (1983).
Metal dusts show similar explosibility data to carbon­
aceous dusts, as shown by the data for two sizes of iron 
dust in Fig. 10. The Fe-1 dust was finer in size and had 
nm ; the Fe-2 dust had D mai=^45 jim. The 
explosion pressures, rates of pressure rise, and measured 
explosion temperatures are shown as a function of dust 
concentration. Fig. 10C shows the measured explosion 
pressure (absolute) for each test, corrected for the press­
ure rise due to the ignitor. Fig, JOB shows the size nor- 
malized maximum rate of pressure rise, (dPfdt)V1'1’, for 
each explosion test. As for the eoal dust data in Fig. 6, 
the iron data in Fig. 10 show that explosions are not 
observed below a certain dust concentration. The MECs 
for the Fe-1 and Fe-2 dusts are about 220 and 500 g/m :i. 
respectively, based on the procedures of ASTM E l 515 
(ASTM. 1999b). However, there is considerable uncer­
tainty in these values, especially for the Fe-2 dust, due
Fi£. 9 . Scanning electron m icroscope p h o to g ra p h s o f hi m m  ¡nous coal particles before and a lte r  ex p lo sio n s.
to the scatter in the data. At the higher dust concen­
trations, PmM and (d/3Vd/)maxV'tfl level off as all of the 
oxygen in the chamber is consumed. Similar to the car­
bonaceous dusts in Fig. 8, the iron meial dusts show no 
evidence of a ' ‘normal” rich limit.
The explosion temperatures shown in Fig. 10A were 
measured with a six-wavelength infrared pyrometer 
(Cashdollar & Hertzberg, 1982). The pyrometer 
observed the continuum radiation from the particles, and 
temperatures were calculated from the best Planck curve 
fit to the infrared radiance data. The maximum measured 
particle temperatures for the Fe-1 dust were -1 8 0 0  K, 
well below the maximum calculated adiabatic tem pera­
ture. Tid.m —2250 K., for ideal combustion at constant 
pressure (Cashdollar, 1994). The maximum measured 
particle temperatures for the Fe-2 dust were even lower. 
These experimental temperatures are only those of the 
particles in the explosion, the gas temperatures may be 
different. For all three explosion characteristics shown 
in Fig. 10, the Fe-1 dust has higher values than the Fe-
2 dust, showing that it is more reactive, due to its finer 
particle size.
4.3. Pan ic le size effect*
Most o f the previous explosihility data w'ere measured 
using rather broad size distributions of the dusts. Fig. 
11 shows explosibilily data from the 20-L chamber for 
Pittsburgh bituminous coal dust as a function of mass 
median particle diameter. The data for the narrow size 
distributions are shown as the solid circles and solid 
curve. These data for narrow distributions are compared
with the data crosses for the broad size distributions of 
coal dusts. The MEC-values in the bottom section of the 
figure are relatively independent of particle size for the 
finer sizes. At the larger sizes, above 100 nm. the MEC- 
vaiues increase with particle size until a size is reached 
that can not be ignited. The top two sections of Fig. 1 1 
show that the maximum pressures and rates of pressure 
rise are found at the finest sizes tested, as expected. The 
pressures decline slowly and the pressure rise rates 
decrease faster with increasing particle size. At some 
size between 200 and 300 [tm. the narrow sizes o f Pitts­
burgh coal dust can no longer be ignited. These data are 
typical for narrow size distributions of carbonaceous fuel 
dusts. A broad size distribution is just a combination of 
narrow distributions, and these data show that it is (he 
finer particles in a broad distribution that contribute the 
most to its hazard. The MEC data crosses for the broad 
si/.c distributions show tittle difference from the narrow 
si/.e distribution data below D mc(J^ 1 0 0  |im . However, 
the broad size distributions ignite and propagate at larger 
D med sizes than the narrow size distributions. The press­
ure and dPJdi data for the broad size distributions are 
somewhat higher than those for the narrow' si/e distri­
butions, even in the Dmed range of 20-100 pm. These 
effects are probably due to the tail of fine particles in 
the broad size distributions. These fine particles were 
removed from the narrow size distributions. The main 
conclusion of Fig. II is that particle size has an 
important effcct on the explosibility of coal dusts and 
other carbonaceous dusts.
Data showing the effect of particle size for iron dust 
arc shown in Fig. 12. Because the size distributions were
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Fig. If}. Hxplos-ibility data for two sizes of iron dust
broader and the D mftd values less certain, the data are 
shown as bars rather than points. The explosion data are 
similar to those for the eoal dust. The maximum values 
for pressure and rate of pressure rise are found at the 
finest particle si/e . The MEC values are relatively size- 
independent at the finer sizes and increase above 30 [1m 
until a si/.c is reached that can not be ignited. Additional 
data for size effects o f aluminum dusts are in Cashdol­
lar (1994).
4.4. Effects o f  oxygen concentration
One o f the ways to prevent a dust explosion is to inert 
the atmosphere so that there is insufficient oxygen for a 
flame to propagate. This removes one side o f the tire 
triangle of explosion pentagon, thereby preventing com* 
bustion. One of the most common inerting gases is nitro­
gen. which is the main constituent o f air. To determine 
the limiting oxygen concentration for coal dust 
explosions in the 20-L chamber (with 2500-J ignitors).
the dusts were dispersed with various oxygen-nitrogen 
mixtures instead o f normal ah  at 20.95% 0 2. Fig. 13 is 
an example of the reduced oxygen data for coal dust. 
The explosions are denoted by the solid circles and the 
nonexplosions by the open circles. The data for coal dust 
in air are shown at the top of the figure. In air, the dust 
ignites and bums at all coal concentrations above the 
MEC of '-SO gym-1. At the bottom of the figure, 
explosions still occur at 14% down to 11.5% 0 2. At 11% 
0 2. the coal dust ignited only in one out of eight tests. 
At even lower oxygen concentrations, the dust could not 
be ignited. The boundary between oxygen concentrations 
that support combustion and those that do not support 
combustion is the limiting oxygen concentration, LOC. 
As a safe margin. NFPA 69 (NFPA, 1997) recommends 
keeping the system oxygen concentration at least 2% 
lower than the measured LOC. Gases other than nitrogen 
can also be used to reduce the oxygen concentration. 
Carbon dioxide is usually more efficient than nitrogen 
for inerting carbonaceous dusts, but it is often less effec-
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tive than nitrogen in inerting metal dusts (Nagy, Dor- 
sett & Jacobson, 1964).
The oxidant for a dust explosion is usually the oxygen 
in air, although other gases can also be oxidizers. O xy­
gen concentrations greater than 21% tend to increase the 
burning velocity, and concentrations less than 21% 
reduce the burning velocity. An example of ihe effect of 
varying oxygen concentration on the explosion pressure 
and rate o f pressure rise for a Carbonaceous dust is 
shown in Fig. 14. The data are from DiPalm a (1998). 
The solid data symbols are at a dust concentration o f 
500 g/m ? and the open circle data symbols are at a dust 
concentration o f 375 g/m 5. Fig. 14A shows that the rate 
o f pressure rise vanes alm ost exponentially with oxygen 
concentration on this semi-logarithmic plot. The 
explosion pressure in Fig. 14B varies roughly linearly 
with oxygen concentration, although there is some scat­
ter in the data. If  the dust concentration was varied at 
each oxygen concentration to obtain the highest PmsLX 
value, the explosion pressure would be expected to 
increase linearly with oxygen concentration, based on 
the ideal gas law (Eq. (1)). However, this linear relation­
ship would change as the LOC is approached. N ear the 
LOC, the pressure would decrease very rapidly with
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Fig. 12. Effect o f particle size on the ex plosibi I i  ty o f iron dusts.
decreasing oxygen concentration, until the mixture 
would no longer be explosible.
Because of the large effect o f varying oxygen concen­
tration on the explosion characteristics o f dusts, it is 
im portant to test the dust at the appropriate 0 2 concen­
tration. W hen determining the explosion characteristics 
for a dust in air, it is important to measure the 0 2 content 
o f the “air” cylinders used for the tests. Gas cylinders 
that are filled with air that has been com pressed and 
dried have the normal 20.95% 0 2 However, many “air” 
cylinders are filled with synthetic or reconstituted “air” 
that has been mixed from liquified oxygen and nitrogen. 
The 0 2 content of these cylinders has been observed to 
vary considerably— from 19% to 26% 0 7.
4.5. E ffect o f  tempe raturé
The thermal ignitability of coal dust is shown in Fig. 
15, as measured in the PRL 6.8-L furnace (Conti, C ash­
dollar & Thomas. 1993). The tests resulting in ignitions 
(solid circles) and non-ignitions (open circles) are plot­
ted on a graph of initial furnace tem perature versus dust 
cloud concentration. The solid curve is the temperature 
boundary between the upper region of the graph where
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the coal dust cloud will thermally autoignite and the 
low er region where the dust may be flammable but does 
not thermally autoignite. The lowest point of the curve 
is the minim um  autoignition tem perature (M AIT) for the 
coal— 530°C. This 6 .8-L furnace is one of several listed 
in ASTM standard test E1491 for the measurem ent of 
the M A IT 's of dusts (ASTM , 1999c).
The effect of tem perature on the ignitability and 
explosibility of coal dust is shown in Fig. 16. The dotted 
curve (from Fig. 15) shows the autoignition tem perature 
for the coal as a function o f dust concentration. The do t­
ted curve is the tem perature boundary between the upper 
region of the graph where the coal dust cloud will ther­
mally autoignite and the lower region where the dust 
may be flamm able but does not thermally autoignite. In 
addition to the 6 . R - L  furnace data, explosibility tests 
were also conducted in the 2Q-L cham ber at tem peratures 
above am bient but below  the tem perature at which the 
dust would autoignite. For these tests* the 20-L cham ber 
was wrapped with electrical heater tape and insulated to 
reach the elevated tem perature. A therm ocouple m eas­
ured the set tem perature o f the cham ber before the test. 
The solid circle data points in Fig. 16 show the MEC- 
data (Cashdollar. 1996) for the coal dust at near ambient 
(~'60°C) and at an elevated tem perature of ~180°C. The 
experim ental data points are extrapolated to even higher 
tem peratures (solid curve) using the modified B urgess- 
W heeler law (Zabetakis, 1965; Conti, Cashdollar, Hertz - 
berg & Liebtnan. 1983) for hydrocarbons:
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Fig, ]4, Fft'ect o f oxygen concentration on explosion pressures and 
rates o f pressure rise {data from DiPalma. 19^8).
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where C T is the limit in terms o f mass concentration at 
tem perature T, C Tci is the lim it at T0, and the temperatures 
are in CC. The dust concentrations to the right of the 
solid curve are flammable (explosible) and the region to 
the left of the curve is nonflammable. For comparison, 
the measured lean flammable limit data for methane gas 
as a function of tem perature (dashed curve, from Cow ­
ard & Jones, 1952, p. 43) are also shown. The decrease 
in the LFL or MEC with increase in tem perature is sim i­
lar in form for the dust and gas.
At higher dust concentrations, the maximum
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Fig. 16 Effect o f temperature on the flainmabiliiy and thermal ignil- 
ability of coal, compared with methane gas.
explosion pressure for the bituminous coal was also m ea­
sured at elevated temperature in the 20-L cham ber 
(Cashdollar, 1996). At near ambient tem perature. P7I1,1X 
for the dust was 6.6 bar,a. At an elevated tem perature 
o f ~ I R0°C, PnvA)L was 4.8 bar,a. This observation of lower 
explosion pressures at elevated temperature was also 
reported previously by W iemann (1987). The inverse
relationship o f explosion pressure with initial tem pera­
ture is expected from the ideal gas law (Eq. ( I »  because 
there are fewer oxygen m olecules at elevated tempera­
ture to react with the coal. The ratio of measured 
maximum explosion pressure (absolute) at elevated tem­
perature to that at ambient tem perature is approximately 
the .same as the ratio o f  ambient to elevated temperature 
in degrees kelvin.
The limiting oxygen concentration for coal dust was 
also measured at elevated temperature in the 20-L 
chamber. The measured LOC value (Cashdollar, 1996) 
for the dust decreased from -11%  at ambient tem pera­
ture to —10% at ~180°C. This effect o f lower LOC 
values at elevated tem perature was also observed pre­
viously by W iemann <1987).
4,6, EJfeci o f pressure
The effect o f initial chamber pressure (H em berg  et 
al.. 1988a) on the MEC or LFL of gases and dusts is 
shown in Fig. 17. W hen the methane concentration is 
expressed in volum e percent in Fig. 17A, the LFL is 
shown to be constant as the pressure varies from 0.5 to
3 bar. W hen the CH4 is expressed in mass concentration 
in Fig. 17B. the LFL is shown to vary linearly writh 
pressure. In Fig. 17C. the LFLs o f the Pittsburgh coal 
and polyethylene dusts also vary linearly with pressure. 
A similar relationship was found by W iemann (5987) 
for a brown coal dust.
Bartknecht (1989) and W iemann (1987) report data 
on the effect of initial pressure on the P„1LS and KSt 
values. Both show' that Pmm increases linearly with 
increase in initial pressure, over the range o f  1—4 bar. 
They also show that increases with initial pressure.
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Fig. 17. Effect of pressure on the lower flammable limits for coal 
and polyethylene dusts, compared with methane gas.
4.7. H ybrid m ixtures o f  dusts and gases
Another important factor in the explosibility hazard 
of a dust is the possible co-presence o f a flammable gas. 
Hybrid mixtures of a combustible dust (coal) and a 
flammable gas (CH4) were also studied in the 20-L 
cham ber using 2500-J ignitors (Cashdollar, 1996). Data 
for a low volatile bituminous (Ivb) coal are shown in 
Fig. 1HA, and for a high volatile bituminous (hvb) coal 
in Fig. IHB. The flammable limits for mixtures of coal 
and C H 4 are shown by the data points and solid curves. 
The areas above and to the right of the curves are expios- 
ible (flammable) and the areas below and to the left of 
the curves are nonexplosible (nonflammable). The data 
for mixtures of Pittsburgh coat and CH4 in Fig. IHB 
show a linear or near-linear mixing relationship similar 
to Le C hatelier's Law for hydrocarbon gases (Zabetakis, 
1965; Kuchta. 1985, pp. 48-50). All of the solid circle 
data symbols are for 2500-J ignitors. The measured LFL 
for the pure CH4 with this 2500-J ignitor is 4.4%, but 
this is an overdriven system as shown by tests in a larger 
120-1, cham ber (Hertzberg et at., 1988a). The more 
appropriate LFL for CH4 is the 4.9% value measured 
with a 1000-J ignitor in the 20-L chamber and shown as
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Fig, 18- Lywer flammable limits for hybrid mixtures- of low und high 
volatile eoai dusts with methane gas.
the .symbol x in the figure. The data for hybrid mixtures 
o f the low volatile Pocahontas coal and CH4 in Fig. I 8A 
show some curvature. This is probably due to the even 
greater difference in ignitability between the low volatile 
coal and the CH4. That is, the dust becomes more easily 
ignited as more CH4 is added. The re lore, the curvature 
is more likely an effect of ignitability rather than an 
effect of flammability. Ideally, the true mixing relation­
ship would be determined in a much larger chamber, 
such as a l-m a chamber, where a very strong ignition 
source could be used for the dusts without overdriving 
the CH4 gas. For most practical situations for mixtures 
o f hydrocarbon dusts and gases, the linear mixing law 
o f Le Chatelier would be sufficient. This approximately 
linear relationship for the lean limits of coal dust and 
C H 4 gas mixtures was also observed by Amyotte and 
colleagues (Amyotte, Mint?.. Pegg, Sun & W ilkie, 1991; 
Amyotte, Mintz. Pegg & Sun, 1993) using 5000-J igni­
tors in a 26-L chamber. This linear mixing relationship 
is also applicable to mixtures of two carbonaceous dusts 
(Hertzberg &. Cashdollar. 1987). However, it is not 
applicable to mixtures where the two components have 
greatly different limit flame temperatures, such as a car­
bonaceous dust and hydrogen gas (Hertzberg & Cashdol­
lar, I987J.
4.8. Effect o f  added inert dust
The addition o f an inert powder to a combustible dust 
and air mixture can reduce the explosibility through the 
absorption of heat. In the mining industry, coal dust 
explosions are prevented by the addition o f limestone 
rock dust to the deposited coal dust (Nagy, 1981). Since 
the limestone is incombustible, it acts as a heat sink to 
reduce the flame temperature of the dust m ixture below 
its limit value. The inerting o f coal dust by the addition 
of limestone rock dust has been studied in the PRL 
20-L laboratory chamber, and the results were compared 
to those from full-scale experimental mine tests 
(Cashdollar et al„ 1992: Cashdollar, 1996; Cashdollar & 
Hertzberg, 1989; Greninger et al., 1991). The laboratory 
data are shown in Fig. 19. In the top part of the figure,
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Hg 19. Effect o f added inert du&t on the explosion characteristics 
of bituminous* coal dust.
the LFL or MEC of the coal dust shows alm ost no effect 
with added rock dust until there is over 50% rock dust 
in the mixture. At higher rock dust percentages, the LFL 
increases, until the mixture can not be ignited at ^7 5 %  
rock dust. The two lower parts of the figure show the 
maximum pressure and rate o f pressure rise as a function 
of rock dust percentage in the mixture. At each rock dust 
percentage, the coal dust concentration was varied over 
a series of tests to determine the maximum pressure and 
dP/dt. The explosion pressures show only a slight 
decrease with added rock dust content up about 70%. 
Between 70% and 80% rock dust, the pressures drop 
rapidly as the mixture becomes totally inerted and flame 
no longer can propagate. The rates o f pressure rise 
decline almost linearly with increased rock dust content 
over the entire range. The 20-L laboratory data for the 
rock dust inerting of coals shows relatively good agree­
ment with large-scale data from the PRL experimental 
mine (Cashdollar et al., 1992; Greninger et al., 1991; 
W eiss et al., 1989). Therefore, the laboratory chamber 
can be used for prelim inary testing to reduce the number 
o f large-scale tests. The mining regulations are still 
based on the results o f the large-scale research.
In addition to the use of inert powders prem ixed with 
the combustible dust in order to prevent ignition and 
flame propagation, inert powders are also used in sup­
pression systems to extinguish propagating explosions.
5. C onclusions
The data examples reported in this paper show that 
laboratory test chambers are useful in studying a wide 
range of explosion characteristics o f dusts. For both car­
bonaceous and metal dusts, the finer sized dusts are the 
more hazardous. Because o f the im portance o f particle 
size, it is critical that representative samples o f dusts be 
collected for explosibility evaluation. Because of the 
possible accumulation of fines at som e location in a pro­
cessing system, ASTM E l226 (ASTM , 1999a) and 
E l 515 (ASTM, 1999b) recommend that the test sample 
be less than 200 mesh. It is also im portant to consider 
the effects of the initial system tem perature, pressure, 
and oxygen concentration on the explosion character­
istics.
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